Massachusetts Official Voter Registration Form • William Francis Galvin, Secretary of the Commonwealth

1. Check all that apply:
   Are you a citizen of the United States of America? □ Yes □ No
   Will you be 18 years of age or older on or before Election Day? □ Yes □ No

2. Full name:
   Last name: [name]
   First name: [name]
   Middle name or initial: [name]
   Jr. Sr. II III IV (circle one if appropriate)

3. Former name (if applicable):
   Last name: [name]
   First name: [name]
   Middle name or initial: [name]
   Jr. Sr. II III IV (circle one if appropriate)

4. Address where you live now (street number, street name, rural route number and box number):
   Street number / street name / rural route number and box number: [address]
   Apartment number: [address]
   City or town: [address]
   Zip code + 4-digit: [address]

5. Address where you receive all your mail (if different from #4):
   Street number / street name / rural route number and box number: [address]
   Apartment number: [address]
   City or town: [address]
   Zip code + 4-digit: [address]

6. Date of birth:
   Month: [date]
   Day: [date]
   Year: [date]

7. Identification #:
   License or last four digits of your Social Security #: [number]

8. Telephone (optional): □ Check if unlisted ( ) —

9. Party enrollment or designation (check one):
   □ Democratic □ Republican □ Green-Rainbow
   □ United Independent Party □ No Party (unenrolled) □ Political Designation (not a political party):

10. Address at which you were last registered to vote:
    Street number / street name / rural route number and box number / post office box: [address]
    Apartment number: [address]
    City or town: [address]
    State: [state]
    Zip code + 4-digit: [address]

11. If the applicant is unable to sign this form, give the name, address and telephone number (optional) of the person helping the applicant:
    Name: [name]
    Address: [address]
    Telephone number (optional): [number]

12. I hereby swear (affirm) that I am the person named above, that the above information is true, that I AM A CITIZEN OF THE UNITED STATES, that I am not a person under a guardianship which prohibits my registering to vote, that I am not temporarily or permanently disqualified by law from voting because of corrupt practices in respect to elections, that I am not currently incarcerated for a felony conviction, and that I consider this residence to be my home. Signed under the penalty of perjury.

13. Today's date: Month: [date]
    Day: [date]
    Year: [date]
    Signed: [signature]

Agency Designation: [signature]